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public work» department with reaped I REYOLOTIOH AT SAMOA, I SV^ÆtrwwSi'piwîSwt"* W[ ^ ^T. ANDREWS. I £n elec-k.c%M tobo^»^
to the cone traction ol ateel bridges | uu s vuvaavai “ | tblt this provision is to gnard [ | on But it would apo«»r by reference to
throughout the province. A circuler was _____ __ against hostile outbreaks. It is scarcely ----------- tb0g8 itatementa that all of those bridge»
Issued or campaign purposes, there pa-I believed that the president of the com- tutbsshs BMMERSON AND had been built previous to the last session

™™r
to* h ink that those bridges bed been involved political situation there, and, stocktonknew the prices paid end h»
built, and that the specifications, as well PROPERTY. although the interests of toeUnlted T.„ 10—The Hon R R never made any charge on the floors off
as all the accounts, had been discussed, | | gtltel7nav not be compared with those | St. Andbswb, Jan. 19—The Hon “ “ | thB honge wbBre he (Emmeison) could
investigated, audited and passed by the ----------- - of Germany, yet their rights under the I fimmeIeon, premier, and Hon L J meet hle aceusers face to face, rather
members of the house of aseembly. Ur. Fba-ciboo Jan 16—A cablegram treaty ate equal, and it may be stated J T eedle pt0vlnolal secretary, discussed than by a piece o? political campaign

a“aL,, -to «IIWW---------  In M.moti^H.llto-1 ÏÏÏÏKZd’ÎMJ'SSlSÈiï'
T.„ la At the public on those matters any ,e«r lend, under date of Jan 16, eaji:- STOMACH RRMOYRB. night in the presence of a large audience. briefly staled was that the

u.i.wHjtoM.Bw»- ik^srws
the first speaker of the evening. In he hadnot done so. . . | The warships f*lke/nd_Porpoise,Jhe | Known. I tvRHen H P P. B H Gierke. Henry E | “S was not the policy of the govern-
opening Mr Emmereon expressed his in regard to charges “^e by anony- hatter in command of Captain 8turdee, ------------ I Hill Frank Todd, James G Stevens,John I ment. The experience ol the govern-
delight at speaking for the first time in moug wrtters be did not feel it his. duty I were than at the islands Hid were ta bcstok, Mass, Jan. 16—Dr. Maurice I . George,F Beach and several ment in buying cheaper brldgee had
Charlotte county on potitiealmatters. to take any notice of such chHges and ingpartin suppressing the rislng^^ I g Echardaon aEBistant: professor of othe/gentlemen from 8t Stephen and been that the bridges were not perma- 
He referred to hie connecta n personally M ^ hie private life he felt thet | Oa December 31 Chief J ne 1 i* tk® Herwewl Medical I ell the comntv oounclllora of the county ( nent when conetrected, end the govern-In occupying to- position oi premier and p^puT were not interes-ed, bers determined in favor of Malletoa clinical surgery inthe Harvard Medical “cn“° ment bad constantly to be expending
•poke in a very fueling manner of the bat for anything in hie public Jamie, claiming Mataafa wee b rr 8o)rool| removed the entire etomaoh of a w^e“halrman in a brief speech first money for repairs, and the people were
late premier, Hon Jamee Mitchell. He lito he wee willing to let the I by ihe treaty of Berlin. On Jan , I on May 31 in this city. The I introduoed the premier, who waa ac- not getting the value for their money
mentioned that the two great parties in people judge of his sets. He then com- I °f Mataif«a foUowereroee I nattent is now in good health, eating corded a good reception on rising. He ro the government determined
the dominion of Canada were Liberals V,mTed trie price paid fer bridges built and defeated 2,000 of Melietoa s met^ paneni 1» now ™ J i*Me of Said it wan the firBt time he had had that they would make theirend Conservatives, and that Irani foroe years ago with those lately built ambushing them and killing 13 natives „ell end thriving, with a new lease o said “e'^*r‘“e0, addrBa8ing a public bridges permanent. A Nova Scotia,
'confederation to the present b the government, and showed conclu- I an<t wounding ms'iy. , , I hfe. - --1- »>,,«« enonesefnl I meetine in 8t Andrews He felt theie I hnyt bridge had 1 acted only twentyIme to attempt was ever ,^eiy that these old ones cost as much The rebels have burned 4M houses There have been only three'■««»■«0 “““ 0g ap“i!ogy n eded for h s telog five years, and a New B,uns*ick built
presented to introduce dominion issues. " th* later oneB and were not so good and rind the town ol uP°'“-fd8 operations of the kind. Tbe fis o was no 08p£li='ecaai0I1< He BBld it W<B b,idL wm endure just three times au
Daring tbe administration of Hon. “aterial. i0 the erection of those fmit trees hsve been cot downrin_many was performed on 8 ptember 6..1®**, j’ P». “tag j gB to the people whose “'g and n0 engineer conld dare go-
Messrs Blair and the late Mr. Mltcheil {^gBB he could show by experts that Dfoies. The crew of the Porpoise >e Dr SohUtter of Zrrioh and the ■otoer bla hinds as be Into’s coart of law or before an investi-
both bad coBlliiin governments and he ,he province had received good vaine for gnirdlrg the mission as * re,Q6® two^io this c°unt»j;«>uce. D Brlgha , into^ sts wer pleased to have 'atl* committee and swear that such
(Mr. Emme.aoo) most emphatically pro- ™® ^ one, expended-in fact getting me Malle os. The .h»Mr<>c®“en"'fn!rh^® of 8»n Fraoclaco had one caee and Dr =°°ld-‘^rta“®tyW of PaddreeslDg pub- f^he case.s.-?.ss&s'siss!1 sxs. & gurza isa:gsnuLj a#~srjfe..Tt œïS. «aa.rji!.fa s. «. g*** assasn?»
d- fiPOel>ted t .ifl policy when he became I Hon.,Mr. Tweedle. I (J j the 6th inetant Rafael, proclaimed I residing In a suburb of this city. I met tog , . ,, dnines of the gov- I *„ Mnnntnn He would be glad if they^mlerPand he proposed to so continue “Ho-n-^r HU1 then introduced Hon. the Bapreme co*i\| »odBp09HBask’ h*d fTdiwaUve^oSbhl and'“agtesdy' ernmMtotff tbe*province lid b, the late 00 “d be^built in 8t Andrews because it
while he had any authority Inthe mat- Tweedie, who began bis ep*ech1 by declaring him.elf chief jastice.Hessk digrative ttoabke and u M ^ MitcheU and the Hon Mr Blair, waB the means of leaving the money
ter and wee simply following ,allna that once the P.inoe of Wales ed Matsafa for 6,000 men ana was re loss of weight, lotuese symproiiiB 1 neonle of this county had tre- am0M our own people. Thethe tootetepe of hie predecessors. Since i ltBd a small village school and of-1 fused. Tbe Brltien and A™”Itc*° added In *8^;ghe The°caie erew aaentlyPlnPthe past 16 years Indorsed bridges built by thle governmen t 
became Into power the opponent oi £rB^VeBtown to the on,Id who would BmlB noiled in e infli tatetimt. M.v » 2 ram SatieeU, thS actioniof those gov- „d 8 which the' government wiU
bie government met in convention . -h be,t answer as to tbe difference I the BCtion of the president of the mont rapidly serious, and on ”*T . I «mmente Hie was practically the same inBlBt npon being built could not be betlt
at Moncton, end passed resolution, that ™® Dh®‘mBBl, and the scholar. At clp.l oonnclL Oo the 7ih tlaptain Star eultat on ws. held with W«g«Bjg^ lament « M b, hts predeceusors, S three end s halt cents, end if 
this poUcy most cease. Thle was eome- ltBt0ne little fe.low stated the différence d,e, of the Porpoise, *“d thj?. aal A disgnoals of inotaion ouVvhen he assumed the administra- any oonCern were to iurnleh materialr st
thing new. When I oame Into the pre-1 _aB ,hat he wanted the crown in the I consuls declared the action “1***‘i' I was made, *nd the I -, the government he did si with I th,t price to try, they would soon havemiefship I asked Hon Mr Mitchell to L d ol the prince while the prince I Vhe Po,P?iB® to™a„fd marines Her ^Dr ^Rcherdein decided to? detarmhiaUon not to be bound nor t0 goP0ut ol bueinees. Ithsdbeeneteted
remain a member of my government, „anted hie mother’s. _ , I and landed » toroe of marines, ner whole organ. Dr. KicnardMn aecioea 1 . anythlng 0, the pait thst he must be inthe wrong oothie
which he did until his lamented death. 1 ^het was the only difference between I force was nnopposed and took ■ osiession upon the epot to take out the * » # when the late Hon Mr Mltoh- I blidgB question because he had not de-

He touched on the .griculturel polio, tb*“",p^iti0II and the government the 0f the eonrt ^Britth «d î^?^fcJSSJSSü!taSlîd!îta BU wefoïtled upon to form a govern- Xdthe chargee. He was preparedto
of his administration, especially on the f "wanted to get in and the latter I waa reinstated end the British end beet private hoepitale in thii city, wee I eu w pe remembered that he, meet lbB chargee before the proper bib-
wheat question, which was even in this , bed toBtey in- He spoke of the gov- j American flags hoisted over. )£• ch*F*' I thehsnâa of ekllfnl .n,im8 I, Kmmtrsop) and others of Mr Mitchell’s anai but was not going to have his pollti-
vlclnlty misrepresented. This Policy I ernment having been so encceeifall, re- bets boose and the coart houee. he lnd hsd every e^*n0® «ïrémov I colliagoee in the house were invited to oal gorget bled oat in the publie prees,,
was to endeavor .0 secure the coupera- ?™™ed.te.ch election and that out of Provisional governor wrote to Captain Accordingljrtt*^stomach wasremo^ coll««oes)n too ^ B0Ternment with “*,* “^papers were usually pMd ee r-
tion of the farmers in raising wheat so *6 membelB there were bat nine in the Stnrdee on the 12th ,h*‘ ̂ ® ldfl the ed *”? r*^1 îf »h« «nd of the hUnwhieh they did and with the at- vente 0l part, and wrote for theb party ■<
Uiat the, might raise sufficient wheat *“ mont Tboee nln- were all Con- Malletoa and take Tamatete oflthe joined ‘b,e. °rc “ harmony until It became necesss y benefit regardleis ol (acts,
for our own uee (rather than send the ®e”tlTBi while among the supporters I Porpoise by force. If nece'"V^',.?etph8I? duodenum, ^he ehlef trouble encou I nHmo^ Mltohell] through tailing Hon Hr Tweedle was greet-^wlth ap- 
"oney required to the west, and111I the *® biB „0TBniment there were many jnst them of their tored waa In bridging over anew d I »on leadership. puhse np0n rising. The people of Ch«-
farmeiecunld even raise enough flour !i,c0a Uoneervativee. Chambers Is residing on the Porpoise, posai of the integuments of the great heaitn, to g0Ternment was fotte itinoe 1862, when tbe late- Hon M>
for their own poreonal nse It would be a y tbBn Bpoke of he amount of the The British and American 80P where the J1^^6®”' hoUr formed it wasP done wiihoat regard to Mitchell took a seat in the government,
great benefit and stop the drain of tlXr fonde g.ven away years ago for a protested against «oy nMngemento The whole o^^Uon took «n hour, torment w« and n0 effort Tara returned a full ticket in supportofr
money beh g cent out. Allhough not „ p lcB whichwae wrong to do, the Beilin treaty. Britten reetaenss from wi,foh the naiient eunerea ouwi U1 (ew months the government, and no reset a baa been
tolly loceeie ml on account of tue bad to poe’eeesion of the people at have taken reloge In their consffiato and tle .bock He' jr?!K.w£ d «b^r bv ïg” when » few who were Sventothem wh, they slutoU make
weather, yst there has been a good be- tb® pre.ent time it would he very vain I the American residents have taken re repid. 8hs b'gun '“tong coid w tr y g , w abroad had sought to |n_ change. He believed when the-
Itonlng and it will no doubt be a success fogs in the mission. tbe month tnJm t^VvUMiB l“fl0®"°®^al politic, ran on domln- “ ctfoncame on the people Charlotte
isit has been proved that we can raise I a°Qe thBn gpoke of the euccera'ul sale An American warship i. urgently emall «V*»11»88 the ”®*‘ da7ôw 6 Unt ion party Unes. If any of his hearers I 0Onnty would return, suppotters of .h» 
as good wheat as in Canada. This has I ^ bondg 0f the province last year, I needed there. ! up in bed dar2 , nnen oar-1 had watched and followed hie career as I present government What has the-
been demenetrated at the St. John exhi- and aithongh attacked by the opposition I Auckland, N Z, Jan 16—Samoan ad- home, driving five “^ere-erefmtnor apnblio man since he hid been in poll- government done «tines ie»Jto entitle
bition, and Mr. Bhaw, one of the oppost- he had made even a better sale then vices joet received here eay that Chief «^68J‘^n*/*‘'*a8tb8b®onT"and the “«“they would admit that bis advice them to the dlstavr* of the peopleî W*
tion members frem tbe city of St.John, Hon Mr Fielding did in London for Jn8,lce chambers on Deceinber 31 de- dlsgomfort^dn.1 to the won a ana in cs, Jjjflaenoe bsd ai,aye been 10 t,ae the bonded, debt M the prov- 
claimed that the yseeqoal to an, domln!on bonds. The.amount savedIto Kfored M.lietos Tamis to have been con«ti<ms generally, butin Ortober tne “ dom,nloB poUties out of. the pro- lBoe hae been Increased, hut only 
from the west. Over 411.000 o«"hels of I lh(j „eople 0f the province w»e $30 000, elBCted kit g in snccesaion to tbe late patient had full,^recovead ana , I ** «jal" 0vernment, and?» votes and tba | by tbe people themee vee through 
wheat were raised in 189®An by not accepting the first ofler for the Klng Mslteioa. The chief jasticesjso ooliÿ[ well, eating mue P P results of elections count for anything In tbeir representatives in tt*
1891, 2,809 tmehelr, and over 100,000 bJDda- He then referred to the chargee annoanced that Tama^ee hadbeen do. ------------ -------- -------- snowing poblio sentiment, he thought CODgtroctioo of publie rallwayA H»
buaheia in 1898 over’97 noiwitiAS»nd- madeagalnat tbe chief commissioner of I elfCted vice king. Chief Mataafa waa the great^ majority of tne people of Char- otber pnbiic works. Ratiwave
tog the failure to a great extent, and but anlle works in reference to the excee I fltEqQ1iittBj, . / HOI. MB. Da BULL I fotte county weretoB0COidwithhislbBbniitonwtodandlltbe«eienotcur-
lor that partial failure there would have pv(( j0#f pald for bridges, claiming iae consuls of the United States and _______ opinions upon that point rrnt revenue to «*• d^8nt2r,?L«Sr
been double the quantity raised. This lhat Ml g,i9n made those charges In Greet Britain and the captain, of the , „T__I No person h.d ever suggested that this llane, xhe prov dnee of New Brsaewiex
he claimed, alone wee » good «bowing gteed of D, Stockton, who conld be made Usrman warship Felke and the British g peaks to Hi. Conetituenta on Iron t"e Bnonid depart lrom the pi in- I Btand. m well * e an, other province to 
lor the fini year of bie admlnietr.tion. ,eBponelble, as he was a member cf the eB,B, tp Porpoise met the Herman Bhinbuildtog. I elplea ol a coalition government antll Canada and tb e bonds ofthle provinw

He then referred to the cheese qaej- h0^Be He then gave his reasons wh, conBUl, who refoeed to recognise omp the Moncton convention paeeed a-reso- ,all morersadll, than the bondhol any
tion which inert aaed over 875,000 pouode U e a c0DHeiyativ\ did not believe in I iviaiietoa Tsmle and declined to I lntion ealling npen Oneervativea to op I province*$n C# oncU anà. jot! a^reaaiiy
of cheese last year over the previous I j ug provincial electtois oadomin- co.opBrate in the dispersal of the Qusbeo Jan. 16 —Speaking to bis con I ae thla government became they 1B the domic r 31 bmda. Does this hlgn 
year. He believed that no better farm He was not one of he Con- 8amP,„e. who thereupon eeeembled in y8»»"3. p Hon. Mr. Dobell, fought it would be a benefit to the» etMding of t ae «redit of 00rpnovines
land existed than in thii onr mtlve 0erTStlvee wbo bowed to the wishea of ,Brge nnmhere, armed themeelvee and itttaenta on Bat part, at Ottawa The speaker referred ghow that th e tflaira are being badly
province. He had traveled throngh Mf Foete, or the St John San Pnbl ehine Barr0nnded the municipality. Tamil referring to the large number of unem pa r ^ |(j the agricultaral and the adminlrte,y, 7
nearly ever, village tod hamlet of this c He did not believe that the and Tamaeeee muetered about 2,000 men, „l0yed,eaid to be 3,000, in thii city, _hea, „0]lc, 0f the pr sent government, I Mr Tweed le went into the details ol the
province, and woaid eky-that the fat™" intelligent neople of Charlotte county I web a,madi Bnt «opplled with defective declarBd that iron shipbuilding might I 00tntiDg oat in detail the eucceee that 1 laBt fog^ , d provincial debentures and 
ers sometimes thought jhat lands in the I on|j De j(d by Mr Ganong to vote I ammuoitlon. The British and Amerl- . undertaken hers If work-1 has attended tbe efforts oi his govern-I in a fozeil il, way defended toe oo®"
distance were better than onr own bat tngt the government bee u-e cau coneuls endeavored to avert hoe- be profitably under ,h,maelvee ment along these lines and referring to deot ef the government «7^
was a mistake, and ‘he,.,efm8” that gantleman had made a Promise tiUiies, hot the, commenced on Jan. 1. men would ?"ange among themselves j J®8“ grBat "increass in the quantity of that tram action and sharply criticised
were now te ng convinced that the ee*d foa, Coneervativee to Frederic TelrlB end Tamaeeee fought bravely, on a falr ecale °' wag p . , 08 T°ft & »blat grown last year in spite 1 tbB poBit ion taken by toe opjwaltton
policy of his government waa for tteir to , but 600 . t their followers were captured, the fast line he said oe Peleieen, tan « unfavorable season ae a npon tte floors ol the house to that mat-
best interest and whether the, cup- He then referred to Mr Cbipman’e The d|.bea.t,ned and outnumbered Co. bad failed to find toe nweasar, 01 f thg 0, the provincial Thi , demands upon the provincial
porters or oppontnt. all admitted that oontBe ln eBpPo,tlrg the governmrnt, tbe two chiefs sought refuge on the money to csrry oat the aoh^e, toe gov He did Dot think it wee rever w- 1 are largely lncre.slng aa toe
there wai a new awakening going o”. and alterwarda going to Moncton end British warship and their followers ernment had tlken.^ n^taban- quite time to undertake to compete with resourer ,s and Industriee are being de-
He referred to the gentlemen now going deoIar{Dg ,bat party with him wae I §0U((ht protection under the gnne oi the them, bat that.the«heme was notitoan 1 JoUllo fnd the Northweit to the g-ow- Uefoped , and the revenue, are not ta-
throogh the province urging the raising abovB every hing else.and that he would porpoi,e. dornd and that .oday ^8 8 . ,l g j lDg 0| wheat for i xport but we ean and I creasiT g co-reapondlngly, whleh alio ao-
of pork. . ... , go to Fredericton thle winter and tarn autnafa’e low was 61 men killed and were endeavoring to' 8IÏ*®|8 * j eb0uldbe able to raise enough wheBt [connta for the nee et alt, forcer earing

Homo role and provincial internets fh g0VfBmment ont He claimed that woandBd and Tamis lost 12 killed and 0f steamere eqaal. if not ccPI'10'- ” ^r me In our own fsmllles and iifficleot [ thB & cded indebtedness, whloh le one 
were naramout and should not bs wt I th 2roceedinge at the Moncton eonven 1 «nuuded. on the Atlantic, ue eooia n“‘ I f-ad»» 1.1, the stock to onr bams. Dr. I .« tke chargea of the oppmition. But theaside** by those of cur opponents who ^on„Ba not the policy of too Conserva- lhB foreign residents were plaoed nn- whetner Montreal or Q“8b«Ç »°Qld ^ g^ckton had criticisad his wheat policy p^j e ol New Branawiek have never 
were calling as opportunists. Who »tt , o( tbe dominion; that it was never der tbe protection of a defacbment of I the terminas, and h* <Ç*d“ot câr8> and the bonB=ing of wheat mille. The I ^ to tadorae the conduct of_ toe
the gmtiemen who are loudest to gtven out by the leader of that party In I mBn belonging to tbe British ahlp and bB thought Quebec -would be. 1 résulté ol the government policy in that I 0M rnment when an appear hae hem
calling as those nimeeT Dr. 8to«k- ?bB dominion. That it wae only a wing I (jbief Joetlce Chembeis and hie family --------- -------------- direction had absolutely proved how I e to them. Failing »
ton. toe leader of the opposition, 7*e I 0# the part, who wished to endeavor to j weDt on boMd of her. nipn ■■ 1 no IlfiRLRS. ) manifestly on j:«st Dr. Stockton e criticism I ^ the government out of omcean opportontet when, on account of » onBt the New Brunswick government ae The followereoi Mataafa looted and DIED &T LUa anuhliM bad been. 1 he teste made in flanre at I the cmidmct oi the Rownmen* »
paltry office, be left bis part, and at-1 t eBent constituted. burned Apia, destroyed the plantations ------------ I toe 81. John exhibition last fall proved j titi , oppoeition have conceived the notion
tempted toe defeat of the government I ... b men aa Hon Mr Coeti-1 and pillaged considerably to the conn- rvmntv Man Passes Away in I that New Brune wick can ralee I 0g rnnning provincial elections do-
These men ooold easily tbemselves be aTife.long Conservative, oppoied to trr , . ,,cnonlii York ty as good and better w|}eat.*h®“fnT. [a inion party lines as aeare “eango
called opportuoteta. M fotrodacing federal The cooeu'a later decided to recognise the West. 10iher province. The development of i ttlng thl0 government out of eilat-

He would leave the financial qieatton f^jL^ourCiticebekoew thi acheme V.ta.fa and hie chief* a. a provisional _______ "be resources cf the province bad in the , ince- B
to hie honorable colleague; but he would i””88 “• PO He referred to the government, pending toe receipt oi ln- A t«u<rrem from pari been gresti, retarded by the fact | ibis scheme wae concocted by the
in, in a ger.eral way that no fault wae w„0naJldn“,° I rTalme aeainat the dominion gtructlone fiom ihe posera. FakDEBicroN, Jan 16—A telegram from P» tng ^oplg nad , ot faith in their I 0pp08lti0D to the local government and
found wito the polio, of the government ^“^“‘^“Vated that Mr. F..ster Aft-r.arde Dr Rafiel »nd theGerman ^ Angtlee> Ual, aooonncea the death Qen eoal£,,. No better country ex etod | W ^geervatlvee of St John who have
There waeoi.l, tne BAme old speech ol Dr R Haxen optoeed tbe payment of eaid consul closed the Supreme ^onr .declax |bat p]acBi 0n Ha tarifa,, ol Miobsel I [n tbe world than New Brunswick if th* blg bBldB and think thev 
titocktou, which he nad eo olten an *l lm altb0ngi uon Sir Charles Tapper hng that toe power wae vested in thenr a former resident of Douglas. I people cuid only take advantage e^ Conservative party ot ^" Brunswick,
swered on the floors of toe boose clatoi a .ho *“ n olalln being paid. Tne British and Amercanconsul» then Has kina, a former theopportonltita that were offered »■« Tne Mo acton convention did not rép
and other places. The financial w« ^'“ *, b8Caaeethe money appealed to tbe captain of be1 British' D.ce-eed, who wae 66 yean1 ol^age, has were witbm the:iite*oii. to reBent the Conservative P«rt, h 1
matters ol the province were in as good ^"“g^beln paid to the Blair gov- «arehtp Porpoise who lardod a force ot Uv;cg ln the United 8‘Bt*8,®r policy of this government had been ir , New Brunswick, lecuuse the dele-
conditlon aa in any province ol the *0Ud8dt Aba"keeping ue out of this bine jackets, and Chief Joetice Cham Learl. 20 years, and t ok up hie abode SBCOnrage the development 0Ithe m ■ g,teB wer, not I. tructed by their 
domtoloo. He admitted that the debt . > { B0 mBny years, toe bere, under 1 heir guard, took he eeat Aogelee three yeare ago. He I enarcee and induatriee of the provins e. pe0pi^ how J te before goto!
end interest on the earns bad been in- b V* over two ban- Mataafa held aloof from theseileet de- }“J^a wi1* and jaugtter to tout olt*. Heinetaoeed the case*of toair boa*, ee PhereT Ev«c a .federation eoaU-
creaaed but ihat no government, either thousand dollars. This is the man vélo mente. The excitement continues. besides theea hie mother and eight I w oteeae and butter fadwrf.ee tlon g0verumc = luve conducted bB
hie or those in the p»et, were realiy to Dorea as ench a friend of New Washington, Jan 18—The ettoation in b”ot elB Bld eight sistere survive hioi, I and quoted staistice to to ow 8flatrs of this pro«i ■ . He believed it
blame for that debt, ae the country rnnewick I am baop, to aav that we the B.m an I lande la realised here 10 nfar), all of eurvlving brothers and sie- wbat great procréas hal 8 een aboa|d continue w the same linos. He
wante 1 railroads and they could not be r°”a”lc tbe ve,ge of receiving the he (nU o( Kr«vity. For ei me time paet re.identB of thle county. made along these l.nce in» the waa a Conservative cn principal, but ha
built on wind. Even Charlotte count, ^momit of this claim from the pres- tbere bBB been an exchange of curree -----------—------------ government had , ot into force ' .heir waa not one ol th-e Cocrervatives who
wanted a railway. At ihe best we must , uoeral government. They had re pondtnce between the three govern- onimPCS lfitB MÂ1IÎ.1 I policy along thove lines. The g* vern- *48 going to be governed b, the action
pay over one huodrnd tbouiand dollare 6 kindlv and I know we will I men’» party to the treat, oi Berlin re- SOLDIunS run BASILS. I mer.t had doue all they conld w that 0f tbe Moncton x> ven Ion. He con
per year iu intereet chargee which, but a!ln reCeWe the amount cf $228,000. He cting the cholceof a enecre.or to the --------- -- } direction, hot desired to do more e nd he dfmu(d tbe idea - [,di7ldi.”6 on De
ter the ratlwuya we would nave for other 8®î° rBf„,ed brlt fly to tbe fishery qoes i,t Kv g Malietoa and some ol he fric- Tw0 Detaohmenta of Infantry Sa“ 4 fdtt eure this province would be willing miniou party li'.ei'.^hich might just aa

New Brunswick wae being r^811 !, „oW belori the province under tion developed owing to the strict ad I for Philippines to give them a chance to exterar i their well bB carried x.to munieipal eleo-
the late declelon ol the privy council of herente cf 'he United Statesigovernm-nt I ------------ I poney In that direction. tlons. , .. -_-.-i.ri,,
England, and closed amid applau^ ^ to toe tarm, o. toejra.ty. f WA.=n,<m>N. Jan 16-lhe U. R trans- ^rn^etouffinoth ejudged d Mr Tmidie

moat “enthueiaetic ^nd lie lODrii at Apia, and the G.-rmau port Gratt, fj.merl, the Mohawk, hav- 7 poutiaabut by what to e govern- , le ct coalition governmentarin pro- 
moat enthusiastic an ^atc^u ^ (dzed ,be Ha. ^ Qn board tbe Fourth Infantry and a l “ent bBK8doBB or has negleti ,d to do v,pclal matters.

preme Court, and prouonneed them- Malion ol the Seventeenth Infantry, f Ior this province and te our own 
selves practically dictators, it is B»id I „,n eail from New York Wednesday Hr J p,ople. Since he had presided
here that they have violated to® " e Fmlippinee via the Huts Cana. Toe yTer ihe department ofpabl ic works not
treatv absolutely. The functions of the yrint wjn rBach Manila eome time with-1 onB charge had everbeen m ade upon toe

_ . , president ol the muntctppl council are I 3g 0, 42 da«e fram date of sailing, floora of the aeaembly ag ainst himself
What la Rumored aa an Oppoai- ;learly oeaned by tbe treaty, and the Me«General Lswton, who hae been I aB baad oi that departmen «, nor against

Hon Ticket. last advices received here were tothe ““.J'dto the Phllipplose, wUl take ,n, offi3ial ol that department which he
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Tuesday’s issue of the Commercial that I d and u waa thought waa on Me way I tbB rasjr about thirty-five feet I that on election waa Boon « take place
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VOL. XXXVII-
POLITICAL MEETING”

eOVEBNMEMT LEADERS RE
CEIVE QRAKD RECEP

TION AT MILL- 
TOWN, CH ARLOTTB 

COUNTY.

f

purpt-eae.
governed ln aa economical a manier ae 
any province of the dominion. The 
government is living within their in
come, notwithstanding the increase in 
the intereet account. He 
the opinion of the 
Times after the
M to its estimate of the 
oppoeition, claiming that the op- 
pofition was like the mariner with
out a compass, they had no 
leader and no policy. He also read the 
Times estimate of tue members elected 
to York county and wMch waa not very 
complimentary to those gentlemen.Thoae 
were toe leaders then and are yet the 
leaders of toe opposition.

He spoke of J. D. Chlpman 
been elected by acclamation in Char
lotte county to support of too govern
ment and read the opinion of aome of 
the opposition papers on this election, 
the Times saying that th< opposition 
still lacked a leader.

Chargee had been made against the 4 pro

There was a 
meeting was 
hearty.

read 
Moncton 

election to 1896
I

CATTLE POKOA11S.KORTHUiBRRLABD POLITICS.
Jury Disagreed and tlie Accused 

at Liberty.

Moncton, Jan 19—In tbe aUeged cattle 
poisoning case tried|at the Albert Circuit 
Court, to which Jana Berry, of Cover- 
dale, was toe ice «wed, and W H Dry-
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